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Prevpnro for the Bth of November!
ROLL ‘ON THE BALL FOB,

“LITTLE MAC!”
DEMOCRATS 0F ADAMS! You have

plmd through the first enzngemeqlol' the
grant comp-iv: of 1864 X Not prepare for
the morn impotent fight in November.—
You did well on Tueldny week—you an
und must do better next. lime. Prop-re for
the cement. BEGIN NOW.

Rtulnn, thn you no fightingfur Con-
Ititutioml Freedom 1

Rnupu, tint on the result. of thin
election depends the ulntion of our
Union I ‘

fllllmTlCRUM!“ MINNIE“.
Running. Had. you Ire fighting to rid

yourself 0! the moat odious tynnny am
ever Qisgncod 9 Hum! U

_., In Ire-Idem.
MAJOR GENERAL 0

GEO. BRINTON McCLELLAN,
Bxleul, 1.1:“ you Ire fighting to re-

llen younelvu of Limolu’n corrupt Ind
incqnbla Adminiuntion—to put An end
to the Wu—fio lax-nan (the Tues—to my
the Drum.

op nw nun
In Vin Pmldnl,

GEORGE H. PENDLgmN, You has an important put 39 puform
in ski. important work! Get ready for the
fight! Keep up tho- firel ORGANIZE!
ORGANIZE! l

0! OHIO.

ELECTOBS.
1103mm L. JOHNSTON,woman vwx,

ILLIAMLOUGHLIN53me B. HELMBOLD,
:8. .WARQ P. DUNN,
"I‘HOMASJICCULLOUGH,
fiDWABD‘-\T. HESS, ,.9111pr s. GERHARD,
.GEORGE G. LEIPER,

Form Club: in every townihip. flue
LisGHnade out of All Democruic Voters!
Get every man “guessed! Have the Demo-
cratic Soldier: ”sealed, and good lheni
McClellan Elation] Tickets.

OUR. PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT, but
we Imm. Work! Wm! ! WORK”!
from now nan! November.

MICHAEL SELTZER'!

PATRICK MCEVOY,
Twoms a. WALKER,
OLIVER s. DIMMICK,
umu B. DUNNING,

. PAUL LEIDY.
, ROBERT SWINEFORD,

5 JOHN AHL, ,
fiEORGE A. SMITH, .
THADMEUS BANKS,

. HUGH mentions“,JOHNJLJRV NE,
; JOSEPH .. THOMPSON,

mssE ms BROWN,
JAMES P. BARR,
WILLIAM J. KOUNTZ.
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY.

ONE FIRE MORE I
The State election in over. The Shoddy

lenders promised their deluded followers
25,000 Abolition majority on the home vote.
end as much in the Army. This 'promire
has not been redeemed. and they are there
fore trembling for the future. ,They see
the handwriting on the well.

But the moot important work multyet
be done. Democrata, therefbre, mult not
slumber. There must be no lethargy.—
livery mini mult,be upend doing. The
timencnll for action. Noverheiore we:
there a nobler cause, presented to the peo-
ple for their adoption. The old party of
the Constitution and the Union appeela to
you once more for support. You must not
failin this important struggle. The right-
of freeman. the libertiel of the American"
paralleling upon the relult of the Novem-
ber election. If the cause of the Duncan-
.cy .ir-triumphant, the Union will be restored
And the Constitution preserved. If the
Democratic pnrty is defeated. the Republic
is in imminent danger. Democrat- of
Adams county. you have done well, but you
must do better. Increased zeal, redoubled
energy; “ one long pull, n strong pull and.
pull all together." will rescue this country
forever from the control of the pernicious
,doctrines of the Republican party. Gird
on your armor again. Spring to action
ignin with lighter hearts. Get every man
lothapolll. Ree-on with your neighbor.
Convince kiln. .by'the weighty argument:
of Democratic truth, that he is inthe wrong
and that you are in the right. Leave no
stone unturned to insure the success ofotar
ticket. Let. your resolution be. that it' we
ore to be cursed with {our more year: of
Republican mismanagement end misrule,
it shall not be owing to any want of exer-
tion on your part. Rally, freemen. once
again ; put shoulder to uhoulder and move
forward in solid column for McClellan end
Pendleton, the Union, the Comtitution and
the lawn. - V . ' '-

County Committee Meeting.
The Deinocntic Sanding Committee of

Adam; Conn” will meet. at Wolf's Hotel. in
amynburg, on THURSDAY NEXT, Oct. 27m,

N. l o’clngk, P. I. Every mewlqcr is earnestly
urged to be present

JACOB BRINKERHOFF, Bh'n
”Me-following pqruono compo-e .uh:

nommmcez‘ Gettylburg. chob Brinkerhofl‘,
flJ. snug; .Beriick borough, Wm. Bittiuger;
ammu- «wimp, mob nun ; We,_§oqeph
‘Wo‘f; Conowngo, John Balm; Cumberln'nd,
Jncob Lott; Frtnklin,’ Joseph Reberl; Free-
-6001.1. 8. Wilson; Germany, Wm. Epnxding
lunfium, [lnc E. Wierunn; lhmilton,
Joseph imam“; Littlestown, S. S. Bilhop;
mgbhnduluu Hunter; Hnmlllauhm. Rob-
ert Wnaon ; Liliana, Jacob Bmm] ; [.iberlg,
J. P. chiiil; Rough-n. Jacob Bear; Mount-
pleulnt, Andrew Little; Noumjoy, Moses
Batman; Oxford, J. Stock; Str-bnn, Theo;
don Taughinbnugh ; Tyrant, Dime] S. Diehl;
UM, Dune] Geiulmnn; Bending. Snmuel

[Oct 24, 1864.March Agemocntio U. 8. Senator Gained in
Oregon.

I v.

The United States Senator eléct from
Oregon. in the place of Mr. Harding. is
Hon. George H. Willinmn, Fix-Chief Jul-
tice of the State. lie wu an active Doug
Ins Democrat. and is now‘ u McClellan
Democrat. making the Union the one con-
dition of Peace. Harding, who goe- out. is
n Rnpublicnn. ‘

. j9mm! Hm Meetmg _ .
_AT UTTLWWN i

A Kw Mating of the firiegds of SIP-
CLELLAN and PENDLETUS Will take
glee. at Unknown. in this connkv. .qn

EDNESDAY. the 2d of Hovwggg
next. An immense gathering is expecmd
—-bi3 deleguions, big teams. be. Let the

‘Délnocntia Ind Conservative citizens of
,thilngion lumout. in their“length. Lev.
alien alloy to the world that they are op-
posed to Abolitioniam. Corruption and 'l‘y-
runny-and in favor of Honesty, Economy,
Free Press, Free Speech, Free Elections,
,‘the Union. the.Constitttion. and the Laws.
\ Homflevedg Johnson. Hon. Jeremiah
8. Black, Hon. Hiuter Clymer. Col. Wm»
P; Hubby. Jun. N. Oliver. Esq. (oi
Wuhipgtqnsi W. Bittenger. Esq, Wm.
Rfiuyden, «1., mad othan. hnvo been in-

» _vited londdreu the meeting.
“Queuing is expecbed to be fully u

but!“ In our grant meeting in Gettys-
\ burg. Ind bAny larger. We", 50 be it.

Nazi” fifggI.on antique in 3 own so
{ . .

File-d: ofPeace. Union and Libertyng
§o Little-town on the 2d of November!

fingering Demogrgtiq Prospects from
Illinois.

Folikicql intelligence from southern Illi:
not is of me moat; cheering character.
Egypt will roll up her occasion!“ majori-
lies‘for the Democrntic'tickat. Thouundl
of Demoénu who have [boon betrayed in“
the Union League have come out for HG'
Clellau Ind Pendleton. In a“ put: of
southern Illinois Democrat:till our; _qvp-
tything before them. The ntrb, 100, 5:
doing her duty, and the report: from tho
northern part of the State “present 1 per-
lsol revolution in public unlimontin five:
of McClellan. Democnll Ire even un-
guine of “trying Wuhbume'l «flamet—
Thero an in no doubt of Illinois going
Democntic by over 20,0.00 majority.

Goo,d New: hon Prominent Pennsyl-
jllofilellan Meetings.

01mm 01' ADAMS, TO THE
. 3" W! '

‘

mm
llr. Anoon: write. that Genenl McClel-

lan will get 1 thousand votes mom of I ml-
jority in Berks thin he himself bu recoiv-
ed. Mr. Strouu also writes that McC'ellm
will run from five hundred to 3 thousand
betw- thin himself in the Schuylkill dis.
trict.

Tho Damdentic and Conservative clti.
Jenn of Freedom and Liberty townships
will holdl KcClelllm Heeling at Middle
Clock School-house. (Mellhenny’s) on
WW§BDA¥ EVENING next. Oct. 26111.
W lpoecliu may be expected. Rally,
mud d1!

TM ‘xounlpleua‘nl McClellan Club will
nut It _Bgunh Run School-house on
THURSDLYf , ENING naxt. Sevenl

kmmillibt em. Friends of theBabb and tha Gopuitution in Mount-
.fiunnt and lurrounding lowmbipa. tum
outinyourstreugth. A country well nigh
mind calls upon 7111 good citizen: to come
you» mus.

mfintler Club will we! at Emhoy’l
Samoa-eon FRIDAY EVENING pm,
III.“ ”A! speeches will be made. TheInn-gnaw Munchips are invited top"-

\ flap-to, mg flu meeting is expected to be
Jthljuono.

We hear liko accounts from I“ put- of
the State. There will be I. tornado "up
{or M00101!” in Newman—Waugh»
coma! Union *

Kentucky—The Louisville Journal say-
that Mr. Lincoln no doubt undenhnda, or,
if he doesn’t. he very soon will under-and.
in spite of the lymphatic manna" of hi:
few cmtuéu in Kentucky, hut. inany free
nlection, the Sum will go'apinst him by
nearly or quite ten times ten thousand mar
jot-icy. “”

fiOnehundred Ind fifty of the return-
ed soldiers of the Fourth New Hampshire
regiment, who urried in Manchester, New
Hampshire, Ifew days ago, wereouupoken
in the expression of their choice for Gen.
Well“: for President. It is with“ all
but than or four of Lbem are in his favor.
They report manage majority of the sol-
dier! of the army under General Grant are
duowarm supporters of Little Muc.

_ ”HHSBIONAb—OIHGIAL.
‘ mfoflowing is the omcial vote toer'
"in this lii-trim. on the home 1'65“1e
' Comm. K 072?“MM \§

60' 7My \

233
“‘“"‘! i 411

lEd1I I 5 '
- for Calhoun. 6918429

‘ Got. 0! Adams. :5 hr aboardfig loom 173 mgiority. which
7‘7 ‘ increued. To but. Cofv

L ’ hemp Mofity will require
'

' My .somewhuo—bdt w.
mmfiwgm be done.

‘DTho Democrat: oi Philtdelpbi: colo-
bnced our victory in this Sum: b a grand
torchdigbt piooeuion on Sum-$l 7 ni ht.Th 9 Democnu of New York Ind a jofiifi~
omen am it on Mend-y mght.

who Repubfiun editors who you
thrown into pas-annua- a! use ugd dew-pig
at. the 1m tumor! of pan conning (I’o9
Georgia, hue quite recovered their3h“:-
(a! tone since it in proud Hm u» «id ru-
pon of pmIn. bow.Mum. 3- Yr; Mo! %::m’

Tu W0“ 32203.! US
w. lm. cerried the Sun;for the Demo.

cratic ticket. over force, fraud. corruption
and intimidation, but we must not halt the
column at this point. We must pursue the
rented (ml flying foe‘ of the Union and
Constitution. and insure s still greater tn«
nmph in November. This can be encom-
plished but in one way. and that in to per
feet our organis‘tions in all the precincts,
wards, townships and eoun ties of theState,
and thus add to the aggregste strength of,
the party at the polls. Th" can be done if
each man will devote but two hours of the
twenty-tour to this work. This amount of
time out be spared by almost every men. ‘
hme cen aid in the day time. others at
night. One man can perform s certain i
kind of labor, and a different field of action ‘
can he sasigned to those who are fitted r
the work necessary to bring out the vote'
and make the poll complete in that
ty. In this way the whole party can be‘
stirred up, and such a campaign osrried on
as will. in the first place. prevent the Aho-
litionists from putting fraudulent votes in
the hellothox, end in the next, secure the

attendance at the place of election of every
Democrat in the entire State. If, by this
means, we can add eight votes to the num-
ber cost for the Deniocratio ticket et'esnh
election division in the State at the lest poll,
then we shall have increased the vote
rwurr-sronr "acuity, and thst will give
Gen. McClellsn a majority of over rnlsrr

'rnousaxn. snd insure his election.
Can this be done! We knoe‘ it can, if

the Democracy will take hold of the matter
in earnest. The" are more than eight
men in each election district of the Stste
who can change one vote, or bring one per-
son to the polls who was absent on the llth.
This is an irndeniahle fact. The only ques-
tion now Is, will they do it? When the
importance of the result is considered. we
think they will. The time between this
and the November election is short, but
long enough to perform all the work ne-
cessary to swell the Democratic majority in
the State nlmost, to ‘the old Jackson stsn~

’dsrd, it'it be judiciously husbanded, and lo

distributed among the masses ss to muke
. the burden’ of each light and easy. it is
only when the whole lshorof canvassing is
put upon s few that it becomes laborious
and unpleasant. When the party will rise

\ amass: in this matter of bringing out the
i vote of the State that is opposed to Lincoln

1end his disunion policy, then the work will
dwindle into such small proportion: as to
bewithin the compass of every man's incli-
hstion and Ability. By this method, also,
the canvass will be thorough,_becsuse it
will be personal. Each man will be sure
> of his work, and the res'ult on the popular
vote must be of the most gratifyingand sat-
isfnctory character to the friends of the
Union km! the Constitution.

This is the task which now faces the De-
mocratic end Conservative men of this coun-
1t and State. We are sure they will rise
equnl to the occasion and its requirements.
They hevejust achieved one victory which
enables them to tread the soil of their nu.
tive State, proud _of their birthplace and

the fame and history ofthe old Democratic
pnrty,‘and they will not falter when the
tmmpet sounds for the final charge, end
the column at Treemen is led by the gal-
lant and heroic General McClellan. The

hour calls for workiincessent work. Let
; each man do his share, end the victory is
i won, the Union restored, and the country
‘ saved.

PENNSYLVANIA O. K.

THE POPULAR. CURRENT!
[From the Age of Thutld-y ]

Damocntic m-jority on Congra-
lionnl vote, It theelectiol‘ held

, ii: Pennsylvania, October U.
1854. . . .

.
. 25000

Abol'yion unjofity in 1863. ..' 15,335
Demon-tic "majority on theCoun-

.ty ticket.- in Ponunylun'm gt

'the mat. election, .
. 8,500

Democntio glin it: one year. 3 . ”.885
Press on, Democrat mcl Conservative-I

The gnnd battle for the Union md the.
Constitution is Almou weal? You have
curried the outputs! Onward to the cit:-
del of usurp-tion. ‘cnd cut out the money
changer: from the Hutton-f Temple."
Trample upon than who tnmple upon the
Comtitufion’! Crulb om those who seek
tocrunh out Civil Libottyl Expel Aboli-
tionism u: pestilence! Gin at back

OUR OLD UNION,
OUR OLD CONSTITUTION,
OUR OLD PROSPERITY,'An_d give u:
PEACE!

TEE MARYLANDELECTION.
Notwithunndfilg the delinquency of the to.

tern of the city of Beltimore in failing to go to
the polls and votengninst the new Conltitntion,
the home vote ofthe Sute Igninet it i11920.—
ln Baltimore there are at leest,4!z.ooo Intel 'O.

ten. If all these had come up like men e mn-
jority at 3.! lent 20,000 would heve been cut
egainst the new Constitution.

_

We ere told that the negro wonhippers ex-
.pect to curry the election by the lid ofthe lol-
dieu' vote, and that enough eoldien’ v’otehiu-e
been polled to make the majority in favor of the
new Constitution 330.

‘This uoldiers' vote in than thown ‘0 be :

transparent humbug and great. wrong. The
Maryland regiment! beingmninly ofnlienl, mi.
non. our: men Irom otherSuuumot more thaz/one ln six would be outitled to vote if u hom .

There are lot 1,500 voter! in the army, And i‘:11l were to vote will! the n'egro worshipper
still there would be a majority agnlnn the new
Consmuuon.

Never having leen Any low Idoptod by the
luryland Legislature providing for the soldiers
voting, in do not think they are legally enti-
tled lo volo, and it cannot. bl expected that
the Governor will recogniu an instrument
that has not been Idupled by tin-legal Voters.
Thar. is nah; doubt lhfl. the high Court of
Appeal: would decide in lik: mnnnr.-—C;omti~
tutional lfimm.

VOTING IN INDIANA.
There me some inctl in connrction with the

recent election in Indiana, which‘we Irish the!
fnir turn of the Abolition party to lonk ut.——'
We thiukthey show the manner In which the‘Abolition faction mu enabled to escape I tho-l
rough and ruinoun defent in that State, on
Tuesday hut. The flu-ts In these: in Wayne;
township and city ofFort Wnyne, Allen coun-
ty, which are Democratic, 3,098 pereou,be«
tween the ages of 20 and 45, were enrolled {or
military service, and the vote polled mu 2,878.
New mark the cuntmst. In Indisnnpolil and
township, which nre controlled by the Aboli-
tlouiltl, 4,762 persona were enrolledfor militn- i
ry service, Ind the tanj why for Morton, the Ab- 1
olitinn cundidlto for :GovernorJl claimid to ho
6,000. Thin ditfeiencn is worthy of attention. ‘
It show; the means by which the Abolition par-
ty tre endeavuriug tu cheat the peopln out of ‘
their rights, and make the elective tnnchise n 1
farce. _

But one more fact: in‘: Democlalic county,
who" the judges uf‘lhe election acted under
the solemnny of an oath. and in strict. nccord-
Inca with line elrcliou Inn of the sum, out
on four hundred Ind fifty soldiers 'who were
brought to lhepolls, only seventy-lwo wouhl
Lake the oath and submit theproof: that. woifld
entitle them in deposit. their bnllots. And yc-t,
in an adjoining cunnlyfwhore the Abolition-
illi ruled/the polls, tworegimenu oflusnchu-
mu soldiers. with lheirSuu numbers on their
caps. were aligned to vote, Ind in this way
nullify the wishes of the legal voter: ol‘lndianu.
-.4g:. '

WESTERN VIRGINIA.
A friend in West Virgiuir, in the course

of a business letter, writes :

“We have got an electoral ticket and are
golf? vigorously into the campaign for tho
he alatesmnn’whoaa motto sml watch-
word is, ‘the Union at all hazards! For
elector: at large our ticket is headed by
George W. Summon. one of the able“
men that over the ‘Old Dominion boasted
of in the better dnyn of the Befiublic; and
JudgeJ. J. ngon. ofPu-kers urg. anoth-
er eminent In talented Virginian. In
thin congressional district Mr. Crane. the
anti-Lincoln candidate, will beolected over
Hubbard. theemancipation and mist-Agein-
tion chumpion." '

The Wheeling (W. V.) Register atnlea
that General Sheridan favors the election
of Gen. McClellan; also tint Gen. Crook
holds the name patriotic Opinion.

HIOBIGAN ELECTION.
The Detroit. Fru Prm thus speaks of the

fading in Michigan, hitherlo‘ one of the

duke“”a most benighted Linopln State- :

The enthmfum foy McClellnn in Hiehignn
mug tht thCh filled “10 country for
Genenl Hsrxiwn. WC h“? 0' imporlent
modem to the Democnlio run!!! from In
part: of the State, And there are ”I'D“ in'
dication- thfl. we shall thin fl" he redeem‘
ed lrom Abqlition miuulo, end give oni-
eleolonl vote for McClellan.

The Administntion nd the Oatobex
Election

A .licgntch to'the New York World, du-
od Wu human. 00:. 18, says: The results
of the October elections terrify and confuse
the managers here. They are fluidof do-
!ent in the Sales recognized whoin the
Union, Ind are turning their “tendon to
the rebel States! Bank: goes back to Lou-
ilitns to mnnirulue iu olecwnl vote: Ind
An attempt wi [be made to get up: ticket
in Florida. Tho Team-nu usurption will
he persisted in. ‘

S‘The Boston Put uyl editor-lolly :

The 'comernlive men are uniting in New
Englend in solid phelenx. We heer every
dey of Republicenl who voted for Lincoln
declering for McClellen. In I neighboring
city I McClellan cluh wee eurprieed on be-
ing presented with eflug framewell known
Republican who thus gave hil adhesion to
the cause. Throughout New England
there have been no such popular demon-
strations u are now taking place—not even
in 1840; lm‘ these are Iponteneoue ex-
pression: of the people for a change of ed-
ministration, while these came from man-
agement; for men who deeire good govern-
ment know that in I change consists the
only hope of the country. So badly do
things go on—so Vest. is the corruption—eo
complete hu been the future—then u
Revel-4’, Johnson up, thing: cennot be
worse, and no the cry for I. change of ruler!
is heard throughout New England "from
house-tops.

”The Abolitionisu hue issued (nud-
nlent Electors] Tickets. McClellan men.
be sure am the nuns of Robert. L. John--
Inn in u the head of the ticket you vole,
And ch“ :11 the other name: noright.

'Wo understand ant. Dr. A. Nacho!
Homtplunnt towns 'p. by bun glyph".94 Samoan 0‘ the 305?" Sexism“ - V,

91110.
Our Claim—What we can do in qumber.—

The Abolition mnnagen at the Capitol no
very much surprised at. the incraued Dem-
oclatic vom in this Stale. We hive made
A GAIN OI" OVER FORTY THOUSAND,
ufter they but thoroughly stumped every
counly, expending in earl: district thou-
unds of "greenbuclu." From nll loctioni
of the State our friends any: "We can do
better for McClellnn than we did on the
11th of Octbber." Let our Jriendl go to
work for the November fight ; to: by n vig-
orous fight we may early Ohio. It. will on-
ly take an» increuo of two hundred vote: in
etch county to give the home vote to "Lit-
tle Mac."-Oltio Shaman.

ORGANIZEu-SPEAK TO YOUR
NEIGHBORS.

We need herdly urge our friend! lobe
eetive in orgenilin‘ the several townshipe.
wards Indelection dietricte throughout the
State; that vye enppoee in gen‘enlly very
well attended to. but we entreet them to
“it to their neighbors, friends end neocl-
“s who ’be" heretofore voted the Repair
linen ticket. Then is no manner of me,
however, of uying .3 '"“‘ '0 "‘ ‘““')?”
der,e eontnotor, or any 0'" "5° i‘mime
money out of the wer, or ,;;dcsd ‘0 3
{Anette or fool. Thou-end: of honeli 36'
publioens voted with u: on Tuesday, qulel'
ly. end ten thouund more will do no in No-
vember. Heve no angry diecuuions. b'ut
all: your neighbor. friend or enociete,
whether he in not convinced that endless
wer, texet’ion end lufl‘ering must result.
from the reelection of Lincoln. Auk hini
whether he in not willing to reetore the
Dcmocntio perty to power, and thereby
heve e restoration of peeee end heppineu,
Inch aselwuys exilted befoxe the Abolition
petty cane into power. We repent, telk to
your neighbor. «Hnn'd him your peper.-
Patriot and Union. '

T/u Garman Pram—Ail the Germm Fre-
mont papers remain true to their indepen-
dent stand point. md repudiate Eremont’s
euggeltion that they lhould rapport Lincoln.
The Quincy Tribune, Davenport Democrat,
Wealliehe PM, Hermann Vousblau. Detroit

Radical, Ohio Volkua'amg, Boeton Pioneer,
Ind Kama: Zcilung, I“ occupy the nine
utand-point._and doclue that they will not
end cannot support Mr. Linooln.

”Hakim-bundling the pflliution o!
3 letter from Goa. Lewiu Cd's! himself,
satin; ch“ he intends to vote for Gen. Mc-
Clellan. Abolition oditonpeniul in chain;
him“; Linoolnito. Are ereyturu cup--
ble 0! such bu-ofaced {unifying to be be-
lievd in anything 2

' fiLincoln bu gum Mixing in the
Want by u»vim 0‘ Frame». at!»
German. who won nan-mm ref--
to 5. mum to him. The; mmm». await-n- L

'Wnnt of room rovenlon‘l tho follow ltlonun make I remark on (ha day '0! the
mg Communications ill-om appearing m cm. Mun Meeting in Gettysburg. lhm. liq sup-
lul: _

.posed Mr. Sharpe lhoughl lumwlf highly’
‘pomphmmml, or well paid, l-y bving pre-
Mmled till: ,two boquoues, one from Mr.
C—‘s lu'ml girl and one Imm Mr. McC—’l
hired girl. I know one of the hired girls,
nml luill bet $lOO. that to put the charac-
ter: ol her and the gemlenmn loll). lest.
she will be lho more respectable of tha
two. If who isroot, 4 would liLo some one
to tell me whic I VIE the more gentlemanly,
to receive the flaw-rt from lhe poor girl or
to charge a poor hirrd girl b5” for writing a
letter? Pcrlmps “Uenengl” lie—y
could tell. Us: wun mun nu: “nun.

A OQHKUNICATION
The Shoddyites holds meeting in Lit-'

tlestown on Fndav night..ttct. 71h. which'
we: of such a character}: to nquirespecisi,
notice. It was characterised by the must
mend-city and lawlessness of thst party's—l,
The orator-s were, Joe. R. Smith. D. Wills,
E. McPherson. and one f‘ol. McKeili .each
of whom vied with the other in slandrer nndi
vituperntion. The first mentioned chimed
to belong to the “Reserve (In)rp>,"orgunized
to “prevent the Copper ends from execut-
in; e flank movemen ”on their friends—l
Whlt I feeling at ndm'rntmn instinctively
is' felt on hearing the bold words of this
Thenitesl He ought't he a Bxigndier un—-
der Butler and test the soundness of his
opinions with reference to the “rugged sol-
ly,” of whom he spoke chontempluous-
iy. His appenmnce was calculated to in-‘
spire terror—the fir:niready burned fierce-lly in hil—nose-tip—and A prominent abdo-'
men indicated 3 capacity for quantitiel of
“loser." In this condition he fought nnl
imaginary Chicago Convention. grasped it
by the throat, and. (as he thought. Grunt
wt“ doing with the Richmond anaconda.)
completely strengled the monster. One hyl
one he- “removed the planks of the
Puoo_W'er Platform”—-“demolished thol
srgumenb: 0." those endorsing" it—miire-r‘preunted the candidates—and {nicely
stated their positions several years hence.’
Now. Johnny_had better confine himselfto‘
the truth. in future N lean: 8150 it Would '
in no wise be amiss ‘Or him to keep Willlinlthe limits of his own nb‘lity end not take.
issue with any other: than his equals. ~IIe
would do well to never attempt to handle
men. but to confine himself wholly thuvc-.
niles. Whom he could doubt‘.e.'l please.—'
Another caution to such as he. MVP" ‘0
take swsy or add “one jot or it'll-‘7’ from
the original meaning of the sentet‘t'e from.
which he quotes, might be beneficih'. and}
deter him from violating the eighth mm-
mendment. Something“moresubstentiel”
must be forthcoming. it he hopes to make
"converts," as the people are soon disgust—-
ed with mere rhetorical flourishes und
bombnst. As Johnny 1;. was regarded thel“great man" of the night. his oxition en-
titled him to more msikrah‘on that the rest.
However we must introduce D. Wills next,
who undertook to give his audience 3|
“huty review of Gen. McClellau‘s militaryi
career.” As may he supposed. this was
quill accurate snd impartial. developing }
much of the secret history of this war. Butl
his word must. he ’tuken. since the Presi-
dent and other otiicials were his guests not
very long ago. On the whole. it was medi—-
ocre, if we except sundry omissions and in-
sccurlcies. unintentionel. of course. such
as these. “ McClellan besieged Yorklou‘nl
oontsining 10.000 (H!) men with iwmwn
gained the “insignificant" victory of Wil-l
liemsburg end West Point. ,H'o abould I
read for enlightenment the resolution pro-lseated on the 9th of May. 1862, by Owen,
Loveioy and adopted unanimously by the.
House. and containing expreaiions like '
these. Resolved,-Thnt we receive with pro- ifound satisfaction, ion &.c.. end that. the
sincere thanks of this Home be tendered

‘ to Maj. Gen. Geo. B. McClellan for the dis-
play of those My]; "ii/{wry qualities. etc. An- ‘
tietam he agreed was a yictnry, but one

i “gained by Burnside and Hooker, who i‘ncted independently of Gen. Mchellnn.”
during that battle; and he 'might hnve
added. during Frederickxhurg snd Chan-l
'celiorsviile. But enough of thii follow. as
i the readers of the Compiler can furmsome
‘idea of the gtyle of his speech from who.
has been mentioned.

“ Little Neddie” jimped up next. and
expnlinted on lhe “great importance oflhe
local elections." “Elect." says he. "a. U-
nion Legislature and Congress, and your
claims for damage: will all be settled."—
“ Besides you Inll never more. thank God!
be troubled with these inconvenient rebel
raids." This is all very well lor people
who have hell no experience on this point,
but Adam: cuunty has sull'rred too much to
beidoceived by aucli fallacies. \Ve expect-
ed some new arguments from Neddie, M be
was in Conxress nnce. not the old. hank.
neyedoneu which were used last Fall by
ordinary men «some new predictions, not
such an bur own experience gives the lie
to. He might. have spared Mr. Cuflrnlli
too, as be spared him no Wry kindly in
Gettysburg. The Compiler also frequently
handles very roughly those who usml it. so
i! would be well to keep quiet on lhahcore
nlco. Finally, you would benefit the “U-
-nion" cause much mere if you Would “lub-
aide."

ABOLITION PALSEKOODS.

The Colonel. to hit own disgm, alum-
dored his om wmm-nder. \Vu hue noth-
ing to fraud: ouncérninc n mam of no
despicable I disposition u bin. Baida
there uni nothing now in his addres‘. nor
were hit wn ciiquo very jubilnntovar him.
‘During Willu' upoeoh the romliea and

juvenile: (they brought I large, numbar of
there to create a disturbancr) stoned one
of the no!” quite vigorouslv tor suppOsed
"lebel":ympnlhion. Several windows were
nml-had in. nud the «loot well peppered
with brick. Ind Hones. Nnnght could
check them but. a thrmt tu fir.- among
them. when they dispersed. Another
croml visitrd two of the hotels. carried off
one 0! th‘e ligns. tore down :11 Democratic
hand-billl. broke their tumblers, nml
threatened to tnko whiskey if it. were not,
given them. These are the men with
whom some respectable men intend to cast.
their votel. Truly. "they are blinded by
prejudice. and. rushing to their own de-
ulrucgion. "on courting it." 'l‘iwrn.

‘ _ Littlentown, Oct. Bth, 1864.
[or flu Camila.

THE TRUE ISSUE.

The‘ Abolition papers us doing some
“ big lying ” in regard to election returns,
and ore trying to Itrengthen then- state-
mentl by inrning the public against be-
lieving the ngHTC‘i given in Democrolie
journals. Lincoln a Tax Assessor, of the
Samuel, is Flnying this game. with the rest
of them. I. in amt-an busineu, and will
in the end recoil upon its authors.

We publish the following extracts from
the Ag: and Patriallt- Union. in Well for our
ofice-holding neighbor's benefit. as for that
of the public generplly:

Our attention has recently been called to,
tho deceptive telegrams in reference to the
late Pennsylvania election. which are pub-
lished in It" the Aboliticn journnlsthroupzh-|
out the country. Not an Administration
newspaper. that has come to our notice,
gives the correct result in this Shite. Tho
returns are everywhcre fulsiticd. “.54 "mltruth in so concealed in to deceive the peo“
ple into the belief that the Alpolitionists‘
have escaped an overwhelming defeat..—
Even in this city and Stutemhere the truth
is well known to the Adininixtrution jour. |
rials. they still persist in clnimingn mugnit‘q
iccnt victory, and add the lnefl'nlule mean-I
ties of lying to the‘nther crimes that have
been committed against the right of sut-
t'rage. 0n the very morning after the elec-
tion. they minim-need this contemptihle
business. and they have kept it up ever!
since. on the principle, no doubt. that I!
lie Well stuck to is as good as the truth:
’l’ 'l' T"! fault in Pennrvauin on Tuesday,
111/t inumil. was a gram! l)!m0tlfllltc Iriumnli,
and there is not nu Administration journal-
ist or leader in the country. who has the
means of lent ning the truth. who does not
krimv and belle Ve that. in these hasertionp
to the wiitrary thev are wilfully Ind
wickedly deceiving the pt’Oplc.—Ay¢ (3/
Thursday. .

Our very “loyal," nml lulne contempora-
ry. the Pram. furnishes its renders with it‘
table of ninjoritieu, hy minuies, in the re:
cent election. from which it would appear.
that, there is an Kholitiou majority nl some
sixteen hundred in the State! Lest anylDemocrat. who maychance to see the Press.
should tee] alarmed at such figuring. wo'
will explain the’mntter. The l'im. um,
shin-lied with the rfliuial returns of the Aho<i
litiou vote in Allegheny, llrnJl‘or-l. Ting-I,]Potter and Philn lelphin counties. which it.
along with the other daily put-mi. him 1-
ready pul-l'xshed in itstelegr-qrhio colunnfiu.
adds several hundred to the nit-j either in
ouch. und thua. with !\ imh- «hum .u.
from Democratic izmjurn es olwuiww, has
succeeded in achieving an iinapimry iii-
nmph for the Aboliiion'itm. ‘l'lic tiir-k,
tlioufli cunning, is not oricineil. huvmg.
been lenrned by the editor li'uui Staiiiou's
war guzettes.—-Ag¢ of [iii/up. ‘ i

It is finally admitted by the Tl'tlul’tl tlmt'
we have u imjurity on the home vote. and
that we have fully overcome the ninjnrity‘
of fifteen thounmd three hundred and
twenty-five ot' hut your. Now it must he
remembered that' we have done all this“
notwithstanding the Li'go htt~plltll vote
turned ngninzt us in Philldelphiu. Ind oth- 1
er plncen.

Assuufing u.“ m. reporled rote in thei
lrniy i_s ull honest, which. by the liy. no
one can suppose. it is simply the vote of
the one nille, the Abolitionlllsn Denim-mt:
were excluded in all manner of ways train 5
voting, hut with all that. the majority

against us is not formidable, and Call be
readily overcome in November when “VlD-
ocmtic soldlel‘x will vote. livery man :ID‘l‘
woman who has relatives or lriruds in the ‘
:iiniy. should now turn his or her attention
to getting McClellan electoul tickets to “16'
‘lolhilefi. ltie of the very first lutpOHlncP. lnml it attended to. at once, weivill ciirry'I Pennsylvania overwhelmingly for (it-ii. blu-
Clellnu.—l'alribl it' Union. - l

SEVERE FIGHTING IN THE SHE—-
NANDOAH VALLEY.

lin. Shun—Tho only true issue now
is. (Ind no one can {nil _in see it who is a
[rue friend of lin country.) clmll tha Union
be rutorod‘u “was. or slnll it be over
thrown lot- lho only purpose of freeing na-

froel. No oth.: issues an involved in this
earful canton.

Lincoln tells us (but pews Ind Union
cannot be, unless the negroee be free. The
Damocnts any Pence, Union and Liberty.-
ccsution of hostilities. compromise, no
rm Lhor Ihedding of blood. the Constitution
In it is, and the Union as it was. Lincoln
“y. thet will”? neocssity justifies _him_ to
trnmple upon the Comf'tution, set it aside
It will, to elevate llto mull“! “’o'" the
civrl law. to arrest, man in a free State and
dug them ofi‘intodungeom for the expres«
nion ofn iniona, to declnre marlmllllw m
plnceu wliere pence and order prevail. hand
to send bodiex of armed men into localities
where no invasion: are antioipnted. .and
impossible to take place. The Republican
County Convention pnuee relolutionl en-
dorsing nll these things, and pledging the
party to' support all other not: of the Ad-
minntretion which may hereafter be node
Ind done. however unoonstilulionnl Ind
dungemnl.

The Democrats say that we ought to re-
rpect the Constitution in times of war as
well As in times of peace. that to mnke the
military above the civil law is n dangerous
precedent, contrary to the spirit of the
Constitution, and tending to momrchy;
that. freedom of speech, and the libert of
the press. thould not be interfered with in
I Re üblican Governmoh t, that the Degree:should not be emanei nted by proc‘lamn-
tion: from the Prelinfiant of the United
sum, It the risk 0! latex-$3l warfare and
diuolution.

MANY CANNON CAPTURED.

[from flu A“ n! FridnyJ
‘ iThor. hu banana-[hacome-l InUm ‘hrmMn-ln ul-

19v. Hrvtl‘lrg In tho ‘I—Illl". in flflun "uh“ u-nlhn-u o!
W inductor. Hut. (mm Sum-hung. nu- Mann-u(up llnl-
nml rum la Alrxmlrin_ mum-4 through 11..-turnan
village may mil" e»! o! alruburu. Aurthur-r. Ammu-
the nmuhinfl from Reflurhmu .n lurinyll-r (lull In \\ In-
thuur. Samba. in u:- urlv put of Lu: teak, b-pn
undin‘ hi: funk: llmmgh Mun-su- Ulp In .\lnunlris,
In! um“ In Gram“- "my. 11l dcylefl-l his army to

nullthal thitunfi-drrnflnlhreJe-w 111 Idvmn. shori-
du. Ilm ml in ““Inn-rum, wan unit-s ln-u. Thunlav.
(Oct. )3.) Hut 1 partial: o! lb. troop: nbnul-l return
through um 6 up In tin-burg. Indmutt-l him." (I) n-pin
hi! cmnmuul. by w-y ..r Ilurper'u Furry. Ih. Can‘t-du-
um. manna «erg cm qnwk 1." him They Inn-km!
Ibo Ilulllrurcv he hal in “album. June itu-ul of mo
mwn. nnl upturn! 21,1". bun-trod {dual win-urn, and .|

large number u! urn-mi. 'l'th uecnrnrl on Thnm‘y. Dal.
If]. (in mid”. nu- l‘odvnl mluncv in Ila: thlay Inan
the north bank unitin-Oral. Inmam running fnurmhrl
um. n 1 Arm-burg. 0;: HM. dv Harin- ranch-d Ibr-
por‘n lorry. ull Ion! la Alumni-um.

‘l'ln L'nufc-dvnltl than bum w xradqu not. Mr
forces can u!.‘luxburg )‘uh-r'l 11111. math durum
vu- lorlodr-l. nud an Salunby Ind Sunday the Canals-Inna
unnemtnhd hlnnuShah-Ir; ml Rocummu, cuumg
[he nilnud :N the cum-umucluoum! A Alena-hi: Gun.
Aug“! alumna-1.4 IIRochwrwtu. an! :1 1|“ duh-«mu
'bleh hi bun Arrculed {nun julnln; (57cm began to u.
nrn. htaunt Khan- north-tut. uur lhu nmuulmn. tn jmu
Sheridan. who Ind come down 1»91:1”:qu (In Mun-14y
uuy‘hlngvu quilt. but rm ’l'uudny Um Coulrdvntu
mindnurthrgnl and wt the cnmuun‘c‘lion human
lhcxorwvn an] \Q'imLmkr. I‘th I‘CIIthan Mth-wvfl
of flu Fulani output- a! Cod Ir Crank. ou. Whlncshy
morning. from (run! and war. they I.“ won hu nulwuu.
A wlnmn ul' Cunt-donu-rvt. [Julieta xl um “ hmhuur.
It vu muupktony brain I]! rum, gum and many
priwlurl VIN apturod. blnoritbn nL-lu Hut 5. can
nuke no “you oru" luau, .url IL lunkn ury much u if
flu advance (and bad he": cumplM-U nnrruumled and
upland. Tho Conlulnrltu um: ruin-nml toward Mum
burl with tin-Irbooty. .

.Shuridnn. It W:ncll«lu.‘uhly (amend hi‘ hoop: h»
“um md.umd In puruult 11. Ilucked lin rur of 111.
"lrlAf-xrgltnly A runnlng 81h! Inn-ml, loul Lho Cun-
f-danul "tubal than Itmughuldat Hlbor'l mu. Shh'
idal rum" luring canard Forty-thy" can”. my
pnuomn 1M wngou. hm Uunkdu'uuz (Nun! have“)
mom“, uuun-‘l-d, fell Into uur bwdl. Tlu ’Mtnl Un-
or-l Bld'vll vu killed. and General: “'rigm nml llickfll
wound“. bhendan natu flu: he an gm: mlmat bu
ova or the ouomy'A cumin“. “'u hwe not y“ leceived
my inulllgqucu of the em] 0! the bmln m the sucme
Valley. then-hum Joupuclx lone! ll unnnmhed ,

There I! "or, indie-{mu now um «mum. movement!
Ill” be nude in all qunrmrl by tho Federal armiu Tlnl
II to prep”. for tho l'reudonli-I “Quinn. Mnhry
Suntan lu- returned w Washington. In] Ania MEN!
nanhng nfficml bulletmfl hln reported that Hen-n! Slur.
Man II In mporudn Gcnonl Media In lb: mummy-J or a
poruon c! Urznt‘n Inn]. A! Pcumbur; ewrythmg II
qulut.

Ari-mtg in Bxltimor¢.—Under orders from
the War Department.niumbor of the whole-
sale houses of BJHIDIOI'G were on Friday
week closed and their proprietorsand clerks
arrested by the military autlmri'ies and
sent to Washington. The r0“0'-T22lg ensh-
lishmenw Were clowd :—Hamilion hater
& 00.. dry goods store, Baltimora street;
Simon Frank &, 110., importers and jobbors,
corner of Hanover nml Germm meets:
Weisenlield k 00.. wholesale and retail
Blothiers, Hanover street, and corner of
Baltimore Itreet Ind Centre Market Square; ‘
Charles E. Waters ii: (“on whole-ale hardfi
ware dealers, South Charles street ; Jordan!
& Rose, ludios’ furnishing house, corner of
Baltimore and Hanover streets; lsz‘mc‘
Cole. Jr., «I: Bra. commission merchants,
Hanover street, and A. and L. Primlemch.
Baltimorestreet.,- The parties arrested, one
hundred and ten in number. were taken to
the Provost Marshal's office And immediq
dintcly sent to Washington in I special
train. The notes remain.clo-ed nml in
posses-ion of the military authoritiet. The
charges are not known. but ere xuppoeed‘
to hnvo some connection with blacluulal
running. The affair occasioned considera-l
ble excitement and much discussion as to
ill cause.

We see tho diferenoo between the poli’
c, of Lincoln, and the Democratic puny,
Ind u each morning’l lun return I see
more nleuly the (net, that blood muat con-
firm. to flow unu'l every negro runs at
lax-gt. and that if we want peace. Union and
liberty, we must dmp Lineoln. Ipurn can.
nation! tb-t. would p‘edge our support 1:)

any udevery manure. 'put Ind fun», of
thandniniuntion, and (or in (or Hamel-
hn Pmmuluum,WCoufimtionuni a a Canon. ,~_

__ ___. - ,_._-.__‘46; print. lwo Meal-Hui ”color-1
Tick-uoé third pugs. Guzousmm w
the "my,

I , mm,
hScum—l heard u (:ould b.9301;

' low») 'B5 6mm}.
BLACKSMITHS, 5 ms anxosl—An

elegant Shop and Lot. of Ground, fronting on
Ran Middle and, (rollpburg, win: I [and
run of cuitom, (ennbl'uked by P. Dam,
who 35 KM knownLhnmgi‘imt [be county,) in
"

' Low. 24. 2:tot sale

ACCIDENTAL DBA'ML-mr. SunniMiller. of Stmbnn township, came to n ma.dcn and melancholy death. on Friday"NIL Ha, with his wife, had just return-ed from a mil to his father,“ W bin-down,and “hill" takingin )o:de gun out of “‘1...bug y,t 9 piece .y nevi em. wamoflt oclmfgo entering hm body, and killing Mminstantly. His age mu nbout 27 year-andhe leaves a wife and child to mourn hi!sudden departure. .

”The Baltimore Synod oi the Pruby-trr-an Church convened in this place onTuesday 113‘. The leuion conllnued untilThursday noon. Rev. J. S. Smith. 0! Bi].
“more, was the Moderator, and Reva. F.W. Brnum. of Baltimore, and Jamel A.Shields. of Washington. were the Clerkl.~The next Synoy will meet in Baltimore.

THE BYTE—Capt. Adair’s Company a!the 87th Reg. P. V.. having been paid oflfand mustered out. returned to this place
on Wednvxdny. accompanied by the Regi‘mental Office” and the Band. Early in.the evening tha Band turned out in thelTemqpmtic Band Chm-ink md trentedfiurcitizens to some moat delightful music. Afew hours later, Rev. Dr‘ Buughn mad? Ispeech of Welcome (largely political) in [he
CourQ-housr. after whicl; n verv fine colla-lion wu aervml up in Shawls d: Buelllnr'aHall. The officers and man of the 87m"formed n grout deal of hard And gnl~l’m serwce, and deserved a mum web
coma. -

RThe Abolitionisls of lhis Borough
tried to get. up a jolliflcnllon‘on Monday
evoning—‘ubout wlml, 110ml). seemed toknow. it could cerlninlknot have been
over the Dnmocmlic majority in the coun-
ly or Simmer ovnr the large Abolilmulove: in other Slates. Jl’ho reporlul nuc-cess of ”nml over Sherman gfiighl havebeen at lhe'bollom of the affair. lintwlmlevur the occasion: the delnnmlrminuwas the most. unmitigated failure ever seenin ”ll‘it‘ parts. The procession common!oflull u-nluzun mun nml mice u umuvMy“. All lmvingu hand in it npptmrad to
be ullorly ushumfil Ihemlelvas. After pu-
rmling Hue: or foul sqllnrel ol' the town.lhe concern hid itwlfin theLeague hall.—
The Abolitionisls c-umo; shake oil'lhe mu-
viclion (but their “time bu come"-—-l.hnt
the pmplu will blue 11 change.

Elk. Henry Hartman. oi PrlnMin
hwnvlnp. bring-o ndn Rad Reel vanishing
eirvcn and n hnll' pounds. MNflL-ilg‘u
nook, and lmr-l to beat!

Mr. Henry Wildesiu, of the same town‘
ship, pI’EM‘IIII'UI'UiUI several wry lnrga
'l‘nrnip-. Good Mc-"lvllnn Mot-L. Ina.

H-Ir Drmocmtic h-Jy lrwnd, ‘Xl’-. Wm.
Same, ha: pit 7971194 I,» Tu! «4 thin in!”
‘in“. l‘ulnluL-s, lvr "PIN. .4401 hm our
thanks.

:& fliqnnl pas-int: Ml. l’miel Kuhn'm h:
I‘anhn‘ township. {he nth: rnhy. Wu! gun‘-
N‘nted by that. nPnl‘h-uun wuh a numb 1'
HF mammoth I'uhitnbs. one; " I'rumu \l—-
burl. " Weighing two pounxh, n " .\{emur "

Llurly oumzvs. \\flh "the”!mgvmfly rim-
Cam nnylymlv. Inywlmr», tn-ut 1h!!! Mr. K.
hm Ali-out 390 husheia, us tine a lot. as our
Iriend ever saw.

WT. 1). Canon, E-q._ CMhirr of the
Bank of Geuynburg. eon-omm hll ngnnry
for the sah: ul Gunrnnwn‘t fi‘mvilh‘q. The
Treunury not”, he mug 7- 3-lmhs per. crnl.
inlernt for lhn-o 3‘. ms. rum ’l'". Hm O'Xllll'l‘
lion of um Lime, munrtime into 5 30 an] I
inn-mt brnring bumh. um be had u! him.
upon u'pphcanon, a: par and accrued uncr-
eSl. ‘

”Sufnnel “what In: .0“ his [mu-to
and lot, on Ch Hum-rub“; “wot, lo I; 11.
Minnigh, 11!. S2M”. ,

Tho Dani—We see it noticnl in thn p.l-
- that the dim-rent il.-numb; in run;-

'm:md othc unny have b on MHz-d upnu l-I
lumko an “estimate or hon many mom

' mm) are r-nluirmho m 1 up‘hc vucaucivsin
the army.", Take this will: the late n‘uvnounccmem than. {he surplun, Int-n “will he
crmlilel on the m-xl (lrnft,”bnd you luvs
(he prmfllml more in“ be ono, at "In. or
lbrce “rafts immedénuely aha-r tha- Paws:-
dentin} election. Cumm- 0,! fluvial-mg.
[i_n-pare for another nwueyiflg draft !-—l’u:r.-
ul (b L’nio». ‘

all is mid that on Tuesday (he Abori-
Hon Peumylvnnin polmciuns 00'ch the
New York nohlierz (en dollan much to mm
lur we Pannnylvnninehoddy lickel..- Wad/A-
ingum ‘Conuilwt mat Unioa. '

- - ,
»h

«.0. —-—‘~<—-

Smglmm Flown—The rebels no reported
to be mukiug lluur out. 0! usepeed: ol‘b'or-
glnum. which in brown in color and makes
rake: In good u: moutmddo of buck-
nhent. ‘

Vote on the Cum—A vote was “ken on
the cars on the Willinmsport tmd‘ Elnum
mzlrond, the other duyhruulung lor Mc-
Clellan 94, for Lincoln 22.

A.U 157-71. LvA dr.:.1110 z4p:lip -
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‘ On the 18th inst, by Rev. Jacob Ziozlcr, Mr.

I LEWIS ’l‘. VEATCH to Miss M. KATE WOODS;
ball: of .\"w Windsor, Md.

On the 20th inst, by Raw. .1. K. Miller, Ir.
3. A. WEAVER to Miss LIAle-I BOBIJTZ,
bath of Arendlsville, Pa. _

0a the 16th law, a: thr residence 01 Mr.
Samuel Berbstfln this place, by Roth. Iltuer,
Mr. MICHAEL PEIFER. of Baltimore, to up."
MARGARETTA ”003, of Cumberllnd \owu.

ship, this county.
0n aha-12d: imam, in Hartford City, Indians,

at the refidence of the bride's brother-in-law.
by Rev B. Fulton, Mr. HENRY D. WBRT, of
the Above Mac)", to Miss R. A. HARRISON, of
Trumbull county, Ohio.

DIED.
”Obituary notices‘S cents per line for all

over fourlinu—cuh to “company notion.

On Thursday night. pm, shu- n briefillnosl,
in this plus, In. NNBY MYERSmU‘Vitgm.
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